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190 IN THE COURT OF CHANCERY. [March, 1793. 

HJ!lTWEEN 

SARAH HOOE, who survived her husband Gerrard Hooe, and 
John Alexander and Elizabeth his wife, plaintiU:~, 

AND 

MARY KELSleK, who survived her husband, Younger Kel
sick, and Jonathan Beckwith, who survived his wife Rebecca, 
defendents, 

BETWEEN 

JONATHAN BEOKWITH the surviving husband, and Jen
nings Beckwith and others the children, of Rebecca Beck
with, and Mary Kelsick, plaintiffs, 

AND • 
SARAH HOOE, and John Alexander and Elizabeth his wife, 

defendents, 
AND BETWEEN 

JONATHAN BECKWITH, plaintiff. 
AND 

JOHN ALEXANDER and Elizabeth his wife,dejendenis. 

1. R. B., intended to divide the remainder of hiB estate nearly equally hetween 
his daughters j and made known that intention to them, and esp~cia\1y to such 
as were seeking alliances with his family. He made a will accordingly, and 
made it known to his son-iu-Iaw, Beckwith and his wife, to assure them of 
his said purpose. HELD, that this intention should be executed, notwithstanding 
codicils to his will more favourable to some of the daughters than the rest j a~d 
the altered relations of some of the parties. The other points decided wel'e 
chieflJ incident to this. 

2. R. B. bequeathed slaves to his wife for her life, empowering her to dispose of 
them among his daughters or somll of them. Her will was set aside for fraud in 
its procurement. 

THE facts thought to deserve attention in theRe causes, 
which were heard together the 8 day of march, 1793, will ap
pear in the following 

o PIN ION AND DE 0 R E E, with the notes: 

That Richard Barnes, (a) having made all the provisioTJ.· 
which he intended to make for his only son by a marriage con
tract r after thus forisfamiliating that 80n, intended to distribute 
the remainder of his e!ltate among his daughters, in equal or 

(a) He was the father of ~r. Kelsick, R. Beckwith, S. Hooe, nnd E. Alex
ander; and by his testament 15 day of july, 1754, had devised lands to these 
daughters, nnd bequeathed twenty negro slaves to his wife Penelope Barnes during 
her lite, empowering her to dispose of them among his daughters, or some of them. 
nnd Iwqueathed one slave to each daughter, and the residue to be divided amoug 
them all. 
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nearly equal portions, the distribntion to take effect gerhaps 
partly before and partly after the death of himself and his wife; 
and that this intent.ion was declared published, by him in snch 
a manner that it must have been known, and designed by him 
to be known, to his children, and to those who frequented his 
house, and especially such as were wooing for alliances with.his 
family; these facts appear to the court, not only naturaly pre
sumable, but moreover indisputably proven by testimony of 
witnesses, (b) of whom several are unexceptionable. 

And the court is of opinion that the declaration by Richard 
Barnes of his intention to make such a distribution,and the com
munication of his testament, (c) congruous with that intentioll 
to Jonathan Beckwith and his wife, purposeley to satisfy them 
that he designed to fulfill it, as appeareth by the letters among 
the ~xhibits which passed between Jonathan Beckwith and 
Hichard Barnes, in the month of january, 1758, and ill conse
quence of which an attempt by Jonathan Beckwith and his 
wife to assert their right to what he and her representatives are 
now claiming at an earlier day when that assertion might have 
been less difficult, was possibly declined, the said Richard 
Barnes in equity was bound to best.ow on his daughter Rebecca, 
the wife of ,Jonathan Beckwith, the land shves, and other es
tate devised and bequeathed to her by the said testament, as ef· 
fectualy as he could have been bound by a formal compact to 
do so ;-and this notwithstanding (d) the Raid Jonathan Beck
with had justly incurred the displeasure of thE! said Richard 
Barnes ;-because the ill behaviour of Jonathan Beckwit.h, if 
it could ha\Te deprived him of his own right, which however is 
not admitted, could not have deprived his wife of her right, his 
wife, who. if she offended her father by her marriage, the only 
instance wherein her conduct tOfvards him is pretended to have 
been culpable, was cordialy forgiven by him for it, as is proven 
by infallible documents. 

(b) The fame of Juhn Belfield one of the principal witnesses to prove the dec1arn
tions of Richard Barnes could not be the least soHen by the foul aspersions with 
which the tongue of slander was long employed to blemish it. 

(c) John Alesander in his answer to One of the bills wherein he is a defendent 
seems cunfident tbat Jonathan Beckwith had seen the codicil of july, 1757, to the 
testament of Richard Barnes j hut that he did not see it is thought to be much more 
probable. 

(d) Between Richard Barnes and Jonathan Beckwith the vicissitudes of harmony 
and discord, friendly intercourse and spiteful objurgation, which appear by some 
exhihits and the narratives of several witnesses, shew them to haTe been sudden 
and quick in quarrel, yet not implncable after qunrret. however, the bahaviour of 
Jonathan Beckwith was far more reprehensible thun that of his wifes fatber. 
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The case of Mary Kelsick appearth to the court to be dstin
gnilihable from the ca'le of her sister Rebecca by no circum
stance less favonrable to the former; for the cumrnunica.tion of 
his testament by Richard Barnes to Jonathan Beckwith and his 
wife, which possibly prevented a suit meditated in one case, is 
countervaled by the circumstance in the other case of Younger 
Kelsicks suit actually commenced, and discontinued probably 
in consideration of the matt~rs mentioned in the sect·ion next 
following. 

And the court is of opinion, that the acceptance by Gerrard 
Hooe and J oh n Alexander of the slaves allotted to them ti))' their 
wifes portions according to the testament of Richard Barnes; 
their acquies~ence under that allotment for almost eight years, 

. without disclosing ill the mean time a pnrpose to assert their 
title to more by the codicils; (e) and the letters among the ~x
hi bits to Younger Kelsick from Gerrai'd Hooe dated on the 23 
day of lllarch, 17 6~~, and the other the 12 day of february, 171)7 
by' the former of which the author disavoweth his design or de
sire to establish the codicil, confessing his opinion to be that the 
establishment of it was impossible, and his wish to be that it 
had not been annexed to the will, and by the lattoc desi,'eth to 
Imow when he should receive his wifes part of some cash from 
the estate of Richard Barnf's; whencp. Younger Kelsick, who 
did 1I0t afterwal;ds prosecute (/) a demand instituted for recov
ering his wires marria,ge port-ion,and Jonathan Beckwith might 
conclude with n'a.son that their clames by the will unrevoked 
would not be controverted: these topics supply arguments suf
ficient to prove that Gerrard Hooe and John Alexander were 
bound to abide by the testament and consequently that the co
dicils annexed to it, so far as they contnvfene the devises and 
bequests thereby to Mary Kelsick and Rebecca Beckwith, are 
void. 

But the court is of opinion that the money mentioned in one 
of the codicils to have been advanced by the testator to Younger 

(e) Richard Barnes made three codicils to his t~stament, dated,-the first the 10 
day of july, 1757, another 10 day july, 1759, and the third 3u day of june, 1760. 
by them the alterSltions of the testament were fa\'Ourable to the daughters Sarah 
and Elizabeth. the codicils upon a conte~tl\tioo by Thomas Barnes the heir, were 
adjudged void and set aside by Richmond count.y court, the 7 day of july, 1761; 
and this sentence, upon a proceeding, in nature of an appeal, was re\'erscd and the 
codicils established by the general court, the day of 17 

(f) That a suit was commenced is admitted by all parties; hut the precise ob
ject of it, none of the procedings being among the exhibits, doth not appear: that 
it was however 10 recover either a marriage portioo, or what was devised and be
queath~<1 by the testament is not denied by any party, 
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Kelsick ought to be deemed a satisfaction (g) for the tract of 
about 400 acres of land devised by him to the said Mary Kel
sick and said to have been taken up and patented by him lying 
near unto the poison old fields likewise devised to her. 

And the writ.ing (h) proved and adm itted to be recorded as 
and for the testament of Penelope Barnes in the general court, 
in which- court the validity of that act was not contested, be
cause the fabricators of it, if this failed, had another not more 
beneficial to Younger Kelsick ready to supply the place of it; 
a writing which, upon a full investigation of its validity before 
the county court, to whom parties ano witnesses were probably 
better known than they were to the other court, Was rejected; a 
writing which instead of being the affectionate valediction of a 
tender parent to her nearest kinsfolk,on whom, taking her last 
leave of them, she would wish to bestow a blessing beforo she 
died, the phrases and sentiments of it evince to have been the 
machination of those who were contriving to sanctify gain, al
ready made, and t'o appropriate to themselves and their families 
almost the whole of what the testatrix had power to give, and 
desiring to palliate the odium to which they would otherwise 
be obnoxious by inserting in the writing an apology for the pre
termission of a daughter, which apology must have stung that 
daughters sensibility by upbraiding her husband; a writing in
consistent with the former declarations of the testatrix,and with a 
testament made by her when she was not unduly influenced; 
which circumstances- render credible most cf th'e facts narrated 
by the witnesses examined to prove the malversation of those 
who transacted the business; this writing appeareth to the 
court to have been iniquitously procured to be executed. 

And the court is of opinion that neither the probate of the 
said writing, nor Younger Kelsicks confession of error in the 
sentence of Richmond county court rejecting it,ought to preclude. 
the application of Mary Kelsick to a conrt of equity to set aside 
the said writing; and therefore the court doth annul the Bame 
for the fraud practised in obtaining it. 

And upon the whole matter the court doth adjudge order and 
decree, that the said John Alexander and Elizabeth his wife do 
convey to the said Jonathan Beckwith for and during the term 
of his natural life, and after his death to the before named chil~ 

(g) This money is mentioned in the codicil of jnly, 1 ~57, and said to he nearer 
four than three hundred pouuds. 

(h) Thia writing, upon a contestation, was rejected by the county court of Rich
mood. but that seutence was reversed and the writing established for the tes~ment 
of Penelope Baroes by the geueral court, the 4 day of ma.y, 1769. 

. 25 
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dren or the said Rebecca., the land (i) recovl3red by the said 
John Alexander and Elizabeth his wite against the said Jona
than Beckwith, and deliver possession thereof to him, and pay 
to the said ,Jonathan Beckwith the profits of the said land since 
that recovery, and that the injunction (k) obtained by the said 
Jonathan Beckwith to stay exec.ltion of the said John Alexan-

. ders ju-Igement for the mense profits be perpetual; and that the 
said J oh n AleJiiander do pay to the said Jonathan Beckwith as 
well the costs expended by him in defending the action of eject
ment for recovering possession of the land, and the action. of 
trespass for recovering the mesne profits, as the costs recovered 
against him by, and paid to, the said John Alexander in both 
these actions; that the said Jonathan Beckwith do release the 
5001. legacy to him by one of the aforesaid codicits ; that the 
said Mary Kelsick do release her right in and to the tract of' about 
400 acres of land said to lie near the poison old fields devised 
to her by the testament of her father; and that the division of 
the slaves among the daughters of Richard Barnes the testator 
made pursuant to the order of Richmond county court be con
firmed; aud that the court doth order and direct that all the 
other surviving slaves of which the said Richard Barnes and 
Penelope his widow died possp-ssed respectively with the i n
crease of the females be divided into fonr equal parts to be al
lotted one toJ onathan Beckwith the father and to each of the 
said Mary Kelsick, Sarah Hooe, and Elizabeth Alexander; that 
an account of the profits of the said slaves, so to be now divi
ded, and of such of that stock as are dead, which have been 
received by all 01' any of the parties and by Gerrard Hooe in his 
life time, since the death of Penelope Barnes, be made up; that 
the said Jonathan Beckwith do make up an account (l) of his 
administration of Richard Barnes; and that the said John Al
exander and Sarah Hooe do make up an account of such estate 
of the said Richard Barnes and Penelope Barnes, exclusive of 
the slaves first divided, as came to the hands of the said Ger
rard Hooe and John Alexander and their wives. and the court 
-doth appoint . commissioners to make 
the said division of slaves and to examine, state, and settle the 
said accounts and report the same with any matters thought 

(i) This land by the testament was deTised to Rebecca Beckwith Rnd by the 
codicil of 30 day of june, 1760, supposed to be devise.! to Elizabet6 the wife ot: 
John Alexander. 

(k) John Alexander bad recovered tbe mesne profits. 

(ll 'The administration of tbe estate of Richard Barnes bad been 6rst committed 
to his widow Penelope Barnes, and afterwards to Jonathan Beckwith i. conjonctioll 
with her, 
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pertinent by themselves or required by the parties to be specialy 
stated, to the court, authorizing any or more of tht! 
commissioners to act, and to procede in the absence of any par
ty failing to attend them after notice of the time and place ap
pointed for that purpose, and for information upon the subjects 
of reference to examine any of the parties in a solemn manner. 
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